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108 Names of çré Dakñiëämürti
With the Gloss Tattva Prakäçikä

108 Names of Sri Dakshinamurti
45, Aae< nanaÉr[muGxa¼ay nm>,
nana AnekE> AaÉr[E> muGxain Al<k«tain A<gain ySy s>, tSmE nm>,
É´> Xyane Égvtae.e mUit¡ sm¢a< ywasMÉv< ivStre[ *ayet!, twa ih - XyayeÎev< sm¢a<g< yavÚ
Cyvte mn>, tiSmn! lBxpd< icÄ< svaRvyvs<iSwtm!. #Tyaid ïImÑagvte (3-28-18, 20)
Salutations to the One who is adorned with a variety of ornaments.
The devotee should meditate upon all aspects of the Lord’s form in detail to
the extent possible and should meditate on all the limbs of the Lord, until one
is able to gain (by practice) an unswerving mind. The mind that is accomplished
abides in the Lord’s form fully (Çrémadbhägavatan, (3-28-18, 20).
46, Aae< narIsMmaehnak«tye nm>,
nayaR> àk«te> pavRTya va ySy Aak«it> sMmaehyit sa narIsMmaehna, ta†zI Aak«it> ySy s>,
tSmE nm>,
Égvtae êp< n kevl< sTy< izv< pr< tu suNdrmip, jgit ivXyman< sv¡ suNdr< vStu Égvt>
mayaz´e> ivlsnmev,
Salutations to the One whose beautiful form enchants prakåtiù, or Pärvaté.
The Lord’s form is not only of the nature of reality and auspiciousness, but it
is also beautiful. All beautiful things obtaining in the world are due to the
play of the power of Mäyä of the Lord alone.
Note: There is only one Puruña; all the jéva upädhis are prakåti. Even a little
knowledge of Puruña makes every mind fascinated by the glories of the Puruña.
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47, Aae< nadäürsaSvaidne nm>,
nad @v äü tSy rs> SvêpÉUtmanNdm! , tt! AaSvadytIit, tSmE nm>,
mxurs<gItXvin> Svy< prmeñrSy zBdavtarimit s<gItivda< smy>, nadtnuminz< z<kr< nmaim
#it TyagrajSvaimn> kItRn< laekàisÏmev, AaSva*ae nad> äü, AaSvadiytaip äüEv,
AhmÚmhmÚmhmÚm! , AhmÚadae=hmÚadae=hmÚad> (3-10) #it tEiÄrIyaepin;id @k @v
prmaTma ÉaeGyÉae´«êpe[ %pl_yt #it àpiÂtm!,
Salutations to the One who enjoys the sweetness of the music that is divine.
Musicians hold that the sweet sound (notes and melodies) of music is indeed
a manifestation of the Lord. ‘I forever salute Çaìkara, the embodiment of
music’. This is a popular song of Saint Tyagaraja. The sound that is enjoyed
is Brahman. The one that enjoys is also Brahman. ‘I am the food, I am the
food, I am the food; I am the eater of the food, I am the eater of the food,
I am the eater of the food (3-10)’. It is thus dilated upon in the
Taittiréyopaniñad that one and the same Lord obtains in the form of both
the enjoyer and the enjoyed.
48, Aae< nagÉU;[ÉUi;tay nm>,
nagaSspaR @v ÉU;[ain, tE> ÉUi;t>, tSmE nm>,
inguR[inrakarpräü[> mayazi´sMbNx< purSk«Ty jgTkar[Tv< àitpa*te zaôe[, mayazi´í
zi´mta prmeñre[ AiÉÚEv, prae]iàya mh:yR> gMÉIrmetiÖ;y<AiSmÚaiç gUFœtya Nyivzn!,
svRÇ spRZz´e> àtIk> yt> padana< padyae> padSy v AÉave=ip spR> mhavegen àciltu<
z²aeit, padyu´> àa[I vegen cltIit n ikiÂdÑ‚tm!, padivhIn> àa[I twa kraetIit z´e>
ivl][< kayRm!, At @v %pasnazaôe svR¢ spR> AnNtz´e> àtIkTven SvIi³yte, zi´mt>
prme ñ rSy jgÔcnae * u ´ Sy ÉU ; [< sa zi´re v , sU t s< i htayamip di][amU T yR v taràs< g e
(3-4-38) #Tw< vi[Rt> - vIrasne smasIn< vedy}aepvIitnm!, ÉSmxariÉram< t< nagaÉr[ÉUi;tm!.
#it,
Salutations to the One who is adorned with the ornamdents in the form of
serpents.
It is affirmed by the scriptures that the unmanifest formless supreme
Brahman in association with the power of Mäyä is the cause of creation of
the universe. The power of Mäyä is non-different from the weilder of that
power. This profound matter is given an esoteric symbolism by the sages
who use often mystic language. A serpent is a symbol of power; because
it can move very fast even though it is not endowed with feet. It is not at
all a wonder that a living being endowed with feet moves fast. That a living
being not thus endowed can do so is an extraordinary aspect of that power.
That is why, in the entire literature on meditation, snake is accepted as a
symboil of infinite power. That power alone is the ornament of the powerweilding Lord engaged in the act of creation of the universe. It is thus
described in the Sütasaàhitä (3-4-38) in the context of the incarnation of
Dakñiëämürti: “He is comfortably seated in véräçana, a yogic posture. His
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sacred thread symbolizes Vedic knowledge. He is graceful with the lines
of sacred ashes and adorned with serpents’.
49, Aae< mUitRiniNdtkNdpaRy nm>,
mUTyaR SvIyya iniNdt> itrSk«t> kNdpR> mNmw> yen s>, tSmE nm>,
Égvtae mUitRSsaENdyRSy inxanm!, saENdyRSy devta kNdpR> tya mUTyaR ijt>, AwaRt! Égvtae
mUitR> kNdpaRdip suNdrtra, jgit y*TsuNdr< vStu †Zyet, É´> Hiqit $ñr< Smrit,
Salutations to the One whose form puts Manmatha to shape.
The Lord’s form is the source of all beauty. Kandarpa (Manmatha) is the
presiding deity of beauty, and he is won over by the Lord’s beauty. It means
that the Lord’s form is even more beautiful than that of Manmatha. The
devotee recalls (the beautiful form of the) Lord immediately, whatsoever
beautiful object he may see in this world.
50, Aae< mUtaRmUtRjgÖpu;e nm>,
mUt¡ c AmUt¡ c mUtaRmUt¡ te @v jgt! tdev vpu> ySy s>, tSmE nm>,
p&iwvI Aap> Ai¶irit ÉUtÇy< mUtRimit kWyte, vayu> Aakazíeit ÉUtÖy< AmUtRimit ivÉag>,
pué;> yTpZyit, ijºit, Sp&zit, AaSvadyit, y½ z&[aeit tdev jgidit †i’nóœjgiÚêp[<
ve d aNtana< ivl][a ài³ya, taNye v pÂ! ÉU t anIit àisiÏ> vtR t e , te ; u ÇIi[ mU t aR i n
c]uiriNÔygaecrNvat!, Öe c]uiriNÔyagaecre AmUteR, @tain ÉUtain ANyaeNy< imilTva ÉaEitkain
Aaiv:k…vRiNt, Ao{fs˜n< jgt> AiÉÚinimÄaepadankar[< äüEv pÂÉUtêpe[ àkqIÉUtm!,
@;a s&òe> ài³ya sae=kamyt, b÷ Sya< àjayeyeit, s tpae=tPyt, s tpStÞva, #d< svRms&jt,
yidd< ik< c, tTs&:qœva, tdevanuàaivzt! , tdnuàivZy, s½ Ty½aÉvt! , #TyÇ tEiÄrIyaepin;id
(2-6) ïIza»re Éa:ye àpiÂta,
Salutatilons to the One whose body is in the form of universe constituted
of elements that are with and without form.
The earth, water and fire are said to be the three elements having a form.
Air and space are two elements not having any form. This is the division
of the elements. It is the characteristic approach of the upaniñads that defines
the world or universe from the standpoint of the observer and concludes
that the universe is nothing but what one sees, smells, touches, tastes and
what one hears. These five are called elements. As three of them can be
seen by the eye, they are said to be having a form. Two of them cannot
be seen by the eye and are said to be formless. The elements combine with
each other to form elementals or the material world. The indivisible,
undivided, non-dual Existence-Absolute Brahman as the inseparable efficient
and material cause alone became manifest as five elements. The process of
creation is described in the Taittiréya upaniñad and elaborated upon by Sri
Sankara in his commentary on the Upanishad: (He (the Self) desired, ‘Let
me become many. Let me be born’. He deliberated upon it. Having
deliberated, He created all that is here. Having created it, He entered into
it. Having entered into it, He became the form and also the formless
(2-6).
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